
$moked Sausagb Links
Bavarian and Cheese ($4.09/lblDry ltalian ($5.69llb)

An ltalian style sausage prepared for hangirtg and dry-
aginfiathama

Boil ltalian ($3.49llb)
A strongly seasoned ltalian style sausage prepared
tra diti on ally, with out fennel.

Mild Italian l'$3.49 /lb')
A mild, Italian style sausage seasoned with white wine,

fennel, and coriander.

Hot ltalian l'$3.49 /lb')
Similar to our Mild ltalian, with white wine, fennel, and
red peppers for added heat.

Bratwurst f$3.49llbl
A traditional, mildly seasoned bratwurst.

Chorizo f$3.49llbl
A mildly seasoned classic chorizo with paprika and wine
vinegar.

;"' Garlic [$3.49llbJ
A straightforward garlic sausage with minimal
ing re di ents for v ers atility.

Cinnamon Apple ($3.49llb)
A great breakfast sausoge with the perfect combination
of sweet and savory.

Merguez [$3.+01
A North-African style sausage seasoned with red peppers,
paprika, and cayenne.

Fresh Bulk Sausase
Country ,fr-t lr")
A classic Southern country-style breakfast sausage
seqsoned with brown sugar and cayenne (mild or hot).

Italian (52.79 /lb)

A mildly seasoned, Bavarian sQile sausage with cheddar
cheese.

Chili Cheese ($4.09/lb)
Our all-in-one Chili Cheese dog is loaded with pinto
beens, onions, garlic and cheddar cheese. The owner's
personal favorite!

Louisiana Hot Links t$3.79llb)
A spicy Louisiana style Hot Link perfect for chili or great
on a bun.

Hot Links with Jalapefro & Cheese [$4.09/lb)
}ur Louisiana style Hot Link with cheddar cheese and
jalapeftos for a medium heat.

Hot Hawaiian [$3.79llb)
)ur spicy, Hawaiian style sausage with fresh pineapples

for flavor.

Linguisa ($3.79/lb)
Preserved using wine and wine vinegar, and seasoned
with garlic and paprika.

Polish f$3.79llb'l
Our polish style Kielbasq is our most mild and versatile
smoked sausage.

Polish with lalaneflos and Cheese f$4.09/lbl
)ur polish (Kielbasa) sausage with cheddar cheese and
jalapefios for a medium heat.

Hot Pepper lack [$4.09/lb)
A country style seasoned sausage packed full of
habanero pepper jack cheese.

Other Smoked
Summer Sausage ($3.79/lb)
Tra dition al summ er S au s ag e.

The un-Iinked version of our Italian sQtle sausage (mild Jalapeno & Cheese Summer Sausage ($4.29 /lb)
or spicy). Traditional summer seusage with jalapefios and cheese.

Penneroni Sticks [$6.99llb)
ffiticks imitdorhot).

o
X**WE REQUIRE A 15 POUND MINIMUM FOR EACH STYTE OF LINKED SAUSAGE*XX


